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Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.39     
  Jasmine is a subtropical plant which is familiar for the Asians. However, in North America, Jasmine can only be potted. It is well-known for its fragrance, most notably for fragrances, perfumes and Jasmine Flower teas.  Flower Language : Jasmine symbolizes gracefulness, amiableness, love , happiness and kindness.  
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  According to the report of Hong Kong Observatory, affected by the outer rainbands of tropical cyclone Bebinca in mid-August and the heavy showers associated with an active trough of low pressure towards the end of the month, the weather in Hong Kong was wetter and much gloomier than usual in August 2018. The duration of bright sunshine in the month was only 116.2 hours, about 38 percent lower than the normal figure of 188.9 hours and the lowest on record for August. The monthly rainfall was 615.1 millimetres, about 42 percent above the normal of 432.2 millimetres in August. The accumulated rainfall recorded in the first eight months of the year was 1590.0 millimetres, a decrease of 17 percent compared to the normal of 1905.5 millimetres for the same period.  Due to the climate change, heavy rain and insufficient sunlight affected the plants.  Lingnan Gardeners and Volunteers, Leung Kit Mui and Lau Kin Ching weeded the South and North of Wing On Plaza.
  During the summer holiday of June, students Apple and Steve, Staff and Volunteers of Tuen Mun Hospital, Staff of Morgan Stanley and Staff of the Jane Goodall Institute cooperated with Lingnan Gardeners to redecorate the Hope Garden of Tuen Mun Hospital for the patients.
  The interview with Professor Samir Amin was conducted on 6 May 2018 in Beijing, by Professor Lau Kin Chi and Professor Sit Tsui Jade. Professor Amin analyzed the current major challenges to China, and strongly recommended that China should not join financial globalization, but keep capital account and exchange rate under control, and maintain collective ownership of land and the small peasantry. He also discussed the possibilities of building people’s internationalism.Video link : https://youtu.be/q5gMaAPagwQ
21 Sept 2018, Friday  1:00-2:00pm Lingnan Garden Mid-Autumn Festival Food Sharing12 October 2018, Friday  1:00-2:00pm  Lingnan Garden Chongyang Festival Food Sharing
Coming Activites
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茉 莉 花
      茉莉花是亞熱帶植物，來自亞洲地區的人對此花熟悉不過。不過在北美地方，就只能盆栽。
茉莉花以香味取勝，最著名的是用來做香精、香水、及茉莉花茶。適宜搭配： 茉莉花適合
搭配玫瑰花、玳玳花、薄荷、茴香洋甘菊、金盞花、桂花、迷迭香等。
     茉莉花性寒、味香淡、有很好的消炎解毒的作用。有理氣安神、舒解鬱悶及潤膚香肌之功效，
它對於便秘也有幫助，可改善昏睡及焦慮現象，腸胃不適，有慢性支氣管炎的人可多飲用。
      但是，體有熱毒者禁止飲用，孕婦禁用。
      花語： 茉莉花象徵優美、和藹可親、可愛、幸福、親切之意。
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       据香港天文台報導 , 香港八月先後受熱帶
氣旋貝碧嘉及一道活躍低壓槽影響，整月錄得
615.1 毫米雨量，較 8 月正常值高逾四成，但今
年首 8 個月的累積雨量仍較同期正常值少百分之
十七。
       雨多，天色也陰暗。8 月總日照僅 116.2 小時，
較正常值少百分之三十八，是有記錄以來 8 月份
最低。
       全球異常的氣候變化,過多的雨和陽光不足，
使得彩園的植物也深受其害。
       8 月，應學校關於消防通道的要求，彩園木
箱由教學樓兩側搬至中間的玉蘭花樹下。
       義工梁潔梅和劉健青在永安廣場兩側除草 , 
幫李樹和非洲葉剪了新髮型等著開學。






*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
Tel: 26167671  Email: ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk
活動留影
Photo Gallery
  9 月 21 日，週五 , 1:00-2:00pm，中秋節午餐聚會
10 月 12 日，週五 , 1:00-2:00pm，重陽節午餐聚會
活動預告
' 俊男 'Handsome boys 
不速之客 A new comer
      著名的經濟學家和馬克思主義思想家薩米爾·阿明教授今年五月在北京接受劉健芝教授和薛翠教
授的訪問，談論當今的資本主義危機和出路。
       視頻內容請瀏覽網頁（中英文字幕）： https://youtu.be/q5gMaAPagwQ
洗盆Washing Pots
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